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$70 Million Shortfall

10% Cut to Five Academic 
Areas:

President’s Office
Provost’s Office
EVPHA’s Office
VPR’s Office
Ancillary Services Office



$70 Million Shortfall

Additional Steps: 

Hiring Pause Continues
Enact low-activity/can’t work 

remotely-no-pay policies
Enact no merit increases
Some workforce reduction
Delay family leave
Delay mandatory retirement 

participation (those under 30)
Decrease retirement benefits 

match from 10% to 5%
Enact shared services via 

dual-reporting



Background Reminder

Revenue and Expenditure Gaps:

Cyber Security Recovery Costs
Projected UG Enrollment Drops 

from ~5500 to ~4500 –new 
students
Investments /Mkt Drops
Clinical Revenue Drops
Athletics Revenue Drops



Guiding Principles for 
UNIV Decisions
Preserve the mission for 

education, research, practice, 
and service

Ensure health, safety & well-
being

Focus on return to safe & 
normal operations

Position to thrive when emerge 
from crisis

Communicate clearly & 
transparently



Our Impact:
7.8% Cut $951,157

Grateful but…

Told 9-11% cut for Colleges

Each College reviewed for 
differential contributions

Hoped our MANY years of carrying 
the academic “good citizen cross” 
would have kicked in 



Our Impact:
7.8% Cut $951,157

What helped us…

President’s “College 
Performance Model” incentive

Three NEW measures reported 
last week to the Deans

Two out of the three we did well

We were 2nd highest CPM (#2 
out of 17 colleges) Performer –
ranges = ~$38k to $474k



Degrees awarded over past 3 yrs / full-time faculty



Percent of extramural funding per full-time faculty with @ least 10% DOE for research/total annual compensation of  faculty 
from all fund sources (minus Wethington but includes grants/contracts/endowments/summer salary etc)



Percent of Academic Credit Hours taught by TENURED faculty/ all ACH by the College



$15,109,628.00 – General Fund + UKHC Performance Goals
7.8% = $951,157  Based on UK Performance Goals

$360,701 CPM – helped in calculation of our cut
$0.0 NTR  did not help in calculation of our cut



Our Impact:
7.8% Cut $951,157

PLUS…

13 requests for exception for HIRE 
PAUSE

x3 approved
APRN @ Beyond Birth
 Lecture line
RTS line

x10 denied
0.5 PMHNP
 STS ACNP
0.5 x3 to 1.0 UG
 x5 change title series /increase appt to 

12 mth



Our Impact:
7.8% Cut $951,157

PLUS…
Shared Services Dual-Reporting*
*KMinton on Workgroup

PHASE I 
Academic Advisors** (7/1)
Recruiters (9/1)
 Instructional Designers (9/1)
Marketing/PR/Communication (9/1)

**cannot use for reduction plan

PHASE II
Diversity Officers (9/1)
 Student Support Services (9/1)
Budget Officers (1/1/21)
 IT Professionals (1/1/21)



Our Impact:
7.8% Cut $951,157

So need to address…

 Budget Reduction Plan (BRP) 
DUE Wednesday 4/29/20

70% recurring funds (max) –
state funds

30% non-recurring funds (min) 
– special initiatives/ awards/ 
travel etc



Next BRP Steps
~Start thinking ASAP how 
each of us can collectively 
HELP meet the budget cut

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Precipice of PandemicProvides researchers in the field with a look at the health of ED nurses right before the pandemic. A baseline for research during and post pandemicSUPPORTS PREVIOUS RESEARCHSystematic Errors within Organizational StructureImportant to highlight the systematic errors responsible for intensifying the stress experienced by ED nurses within organizational structures. Modification to structures and processes that would allow for delivery of care to be maintained, while decreasing the stress loadParticipants in the current study indicated moderately low levels of adequate rest, physical activity, overall wellness, and supervisior supportHigh attitudes towards importance of all identified health behaviors, however, moderately low levels of perceived control among workplace stress, co-worker support, and supervisor supportWe know that nurses with better health are less likely to commit medical errors System-level programs address burnout are currently in place, however, currently focus on doctors. Workplace training and EducationIn order to build a work environment where nurses feel supported, valued, and heard healthcare organizations need to prioritize the health and well-being of their clinicians by developing cultures of wellness and providing programming supportive of both physical and mental health outcomes. This may include Training on specific equipment leadership/management training crisis management training stress management and workplace violence/incivility/ bullying education Can each help with individuals participation in corresponding health behaviors and nurses perceived controlDevelopment of organizational well-being interventions Ensuring their development at 3 distinct levelsMe Tasks that employees can do by themselves. Me initiatives do not require involvement of others within the organization Healthy lifestyle counseling for all departmental personnel – similar to the Calgary Fire Department WeIndividuals working on their well‐being with either their manager, their direct team, or other employees with whom they are in frequent contact within the work setting.Wellness based training programs within the department – similar to the San Diego Police Department Responders PTSD Support Group – similar to Indian River County, Florida  EMS service UsOrganizational‐level well‐being initiatives include strategies and tasks that aim to have an impact over the whole of the organization, or are designed to trickle down from the top of the organizationAnnual medical exams for all organizational employees – similar to the New York City Fire Department   In order to build a work environment where nurses feel supported, valued, and heard. funding for professional development, resources beyond counseling for addressing stress and burnout, regular one-on-one communication with nurse leaders, and appropriate staffing numbers 



Next BRP Steps
~Talk to colleagues/families/
administrators and complete 
survey by Mon 9am 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Emergency Nurses Association along with multiple partners worked together on a study to give an in-depth look at the emergency, trauma, and transport workforce43% of the workforce is under 40 years old.82% of the workforce are women.13% of diverse ethnicitiesCompared to the overall nursing work force, emergency/ trauma/ transport nurses are more likely to be male and white.78% of the RNs surveyed hold a BSN or higher. 



Next BRP Steps –Strategies to Help
For Faculty Discuss & Complete 
SURVEY by Mon 9am
~Early Retirement
~12 mth to 11 mth
~12 mth to 10 mth
~Donate Wethington Award
~Make Program Adjustments
~YOUR ideas

For Staff Discuss & Complete 
SURVEY by Mon 9am
~Early Retirement
~0.75 Work Reduction – Summer 
Off/Reduced Work Week Hours
~Accept Additional Responsibilities
and/or Make Adjustments
~YOUR ideas

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Precipice of PandemicProvides researchers in the field with a look at the health of ED nurses right before the pandemic. A baseline for research during and post pandemicSUPPORTS PREVIOUS RESEARCHSystematic Errors within Organizational StructureImportant to highlight the systematic errors responsible for intensifying the stress experienced by ED nurses within organizational structures. Modification to structures and processes that would allow for delivery of care to be maintained, while decreasing the stress loadParticipants in the current study indicated moderately low levels of adequate rest, physical activity, overall wellness, and supervisior supportHigh attitudes towards importance of all identified health behaviors, however, moderately low levels of perceived control among workplace stress, co-worker support, and supervisor supportWe know that nurses with better health are less likely to commit medical errors System-level programs address burnout are currently in place, however, currently focus on doctors. Workplace training and EducationIn order to build a work environment where nurses feel supported, valued, and heard healthcare organizations need to prioritize the health and well-being of their clinicians by developing cultures of wellness and providing programming supportive of both physical and mental health outcomes. This may include Training on specific equipment leadership/management training crisis management training stress management and workplace violence/incivility/ bullying education Can each help with individuals participation in corresponding health behaviors and nurses perceived controlDevelopment of organizational well-being interventions Ensuring their development at 3 distinct levelsMe Tasks that employees can do by themselves. Me initiatives do not require involvement of others within the organization Healthy lifestyle counseling for all departmental personnel – similar to the Calgary Fire Department WeIndividuals working on their well‐being with either their manager, their direct team, or other employees with whom they are in frequent contact within the work setting.Wellness based training programs within the department – similar to the San Diego Police Department Responders PTSD Support Group – similar to Indian River County, Florida  EMS service UsOrganizational‐level well‐being initiatives include strategies and tasks that aim to have an impact over the whole of the organization, or are designed to trickle down from the top of the organizationAnnual medical exams for all organizational employees – similar to the New York City Fire Department   In order to build a work environment where nurses feel supported, valued, and heard. funding for professional development, resources beyond counseling for addressing stress and burnout, regular one-on-one communication with nurse leaders, and appropriate staffing numbers 



TOGETHER we can and MUST prepare for 
a brighter UKCON future!



UK College of Nursing
Called Faculty & Staff 

Budget Meeting
4/24/20 

THANK YOU

Your continued support 
of one another, our 
College, our UNIV and 
our NSG profession is 
appreciated MORE than 
ever!
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